
CAPTURE THE BANK ROBBERS

two of Them Ratnra to Secure Tooli Wh!oh

Thej Had Hidden.

CITIZENS WERE WATCHING THE PLANT

Ma I nder Arrest Refaaa tn filTe
Their ainea ar ay Anytnlna;

Abnnt Themselves Whf,
Captured.

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Bherl ft Waddlngton win railed to
ClatonU today I take charge of two men
arrested there at an early hour this morn-In- f.

It seems that In their hurry to get
way from flying bullets and a posse of

Bnen, after attempting to blow up the bank
at Clatonla a few days ago, the robbera
left some valuable tooli. firearms and nitro-
glycerin hidden near the scene of the rob-

bery, which wan discovered and a watch
tut over them, which resulted In the cap-
ture last night of two moo, who came back
to get their valuables. Sheriff Waddlngton
brought the men here tonight, where they
will have to answer to the charge of bank
robbery, which would have been successful
bad not the bank been equipped with a
burglar alarm, which aroused the citizens,
who drove the robbera away with shotguns
and small arms. The men refuse to give
their names.

DIETRICH MAKES DENIAL

legator Rays There Is Xs Trnth In
Reported Raptare with I. K.

Tbtmpisi.
' I

HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. IS. (Special Tel-
egram.) Senator Dietrich was Interviewed
today by a correspondent In regard to the
I.lndsay-Surome- rs matter and he expressed
himself as follows: "The article, as a
whole, is absolutely untrue. Mr. Thomp-
son never expressed a desire either for
the retention of Mr. Summers as United
states attorney, nor haa he expressed any
opposition to Mr. Lindsay.. nor bas he ever
Intimated to me that he has any choice for
that position. The only portion of the
article that is true is that I am com-

mitted to the appointment' of Mr. Lindsay
to succeed Mr. Summers. I further de-

sire to say that I do not believe there Is
any truth In the assertion that the contro-
versy over the W. H. Thompson passes
was Intended to have any bearing what-
ever, either to discredit Mr. Lindsay or to
have any Influence upon roe In the mat-

ter."

MARRIED FOR SEVENTY YEARS

A red maple of Beatrice Retara Home
from Extended Visit la the

Kaat.

8T. JOSEPH, Mo., Nor. 13. (Special.)
Thomas Dorn, aged 97, and his wife Ka-trln- a,

aged 89, stopped In the city yesterday
rnroute to their home at Beatrice, Neb.
(They have been on an eastern tour, spend-
ing the last month at Qulncy, 111.

They have been married seventy years
and still are lovers. Both are natlvea of
Germany, but were married In this country.
(They have a farm near Beatrice, which their
children, ten In number, are managing.
Mr. Dorn la especially sprltely for a man
of his age. In chatting about Nebraska
and crops he declared that the state had
seen exceptional prosperity since It had
swung back Into the republican rank.

"Winter Wheat I,ooka Fine.i
LIN WOOD, Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special. )

It began raining here about 1:30 p. m.
yesterday and rained uearly all the after-
noon and evening. About two inches of
water fell, which places the ground in ex-

cellent condition for winter. Farmers say
the winter wheat never looked better.
Corn Is turning out a better quality than
was expected. It is averaging about Sfty
buahcls to the acre.

- Aervaed Man Is laa t.
BBATRICE, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

The charge of forgery preferred againat
William Brennan, the Kansas City cornice
maker, by H. O. Day, the druggist, has
teen withdrawn and Brennan released from
jail. The fact developed that the ac-

cused was not the msn wsnted, so that
county attorney ordered the complaint
withdrawn.

Kvaaarellata Leave Beatrice,
BBATRICE. Neb., Nov. 13. 8pecial.)

Ir. Walton .aud Trot, and Mrs. Elcbhorn,
who have' been conducting a very auceess-fu- l

series of revival meetings at the First
Tresbyterisn church in this city for the
Isst two weeks, departed yesterday for
Kansas City to engage in evangelistic work.

Heavy Rain at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

A heavy rain vielted thia section last night,
which will Interfere very materially with
(he farmers, who are busily engaged in
husking their rem crops.

nr!T Flans Hla Man.
TECtJMSEH, Neb.. 'Nov. 13. (Special

Telegram.) The old man, John Renfrew,
who Jumped from a ear window at Roca

A Secret Disease
Of all human diseases, that known at

contagious blood poison, or the Bad Disease,
bat caused more misery a:id sullering and
ruined more lives than all others combined.
It not only wrecks the bopes and aspira-
tions of the one who contracts it, but often
the innocent are made to share the
humiliation and disgrace cf this most loath-
some and hateful form of blood poison.
Children inherit it from parents, and thous-
ands of the purest men and women have
been contaminated aud ruined simpi
through handling the clothing of one in-
fected with this

dinlttth0! THE INNOCENT
same vessel end SUFFER WITH
using the same
toilet articles, and THE GUILTY.
r.fttn serious damage
is done before the real nature of the trouble
is known, maty preferring t suffer in
silence cr leave the disease to da its worst
rather than make known their condition.

Through our Medical Department we of-

fer advice aud t-l- p. Write us fully and
freely about your case, ts nothing-- you say
will ever go bcvur.d cur office. Let us help
you to get rivl of this fearful diabase, for
which some one c He no doubt h to blame.

It matters not hor. long the poison has
been lurking in your rystem, 5. S. S. will
purify aud bt:ild tip j our Mood, and elimi-
nate every atom ct the d:adly virus front
the system and f.tkc a couplets and per-
manent cure.

S. S. S. is the only antidote for Conta-
gious Blood Puisr-- aud has been curing it
for fify jeers. It contains no mercury,

potato or oilier Harm-
ful mineral ingredi-
ent, but is n purely
vegetable remedy that

1 rS I ) Pwi ) cares without lesvtntr
any bad after effects.

Our special Hume Treatment look, giv-
ing the symptom , ttc.of this disease will
ialerest you. V will wail you a copy free,

Tk Swift Sfieclflo Co., Atlanta, Ca.

I

yesterday just aa the train was tearing the i

station and got away from Sheriff W. H. '

Cummlngs of this ixntnty, has been lo- - '

cated at Beatrice. He Is at the home of
a daughter there. He walked from Roca j

to Beatrice, a distance of thirty miles. j

REAL ESTATE MEN ORGANIZE

Those ( Central Kehraaha town
ties Form aa Auxiliary

Aasoelat Ion.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The real estate men of the central
Nebrarka district had a meeting In this
city last night and thla morning, at which
Willis Caldwell of Broken Bow was se-

lected president and a vice president was
selected for each of the eight central
countlea, this committee to formulate a
constitution and select such other offlcers
as may be necessary. Other matters were
discussed, but no definite action taken, the
main object of the meeting being the
organisation of the district association as
auxiliary to the state association organized
at Fremont.

Test ef a Mall Craae.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The newly patented mall crane of
whleh Messrs. Borenson and Alien of thia
city are the Inventors was tested yester-
day by a commission appointed by the Post-offi-

depsrtment at Washington. The In-

vention receives as well aa delivers mall
bags 'and was tested over twenty times at
different speeds and with different weights
of bags, arranged for by the commission,
and worked most satisfactorily In every
Instance. The Inventors have been at work
several years with miniature tests, taking
up the work left uncompleted by Mr. Oar-b- e

r and practically making a new Invention.
Mr. Garber is a carpenter of Chapman who
after the accidental death of Nick Raes-musse- n,

a member of Company M of Grand
Island, while enroute to Omaha In 1S9S to
be mustered out, tried to provide a safer
crane. Mr. Rassmussen was struck on the
bead by a crane as it passed through Chap-
man.

Get Oft with I.lftht Sentence.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Not. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Harry and William Hlckson were
arraigned before Judge Paul Jensen "In dis-

trict court and each entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge of robbery from the
person,' but pleaded guilty to the charge of
petty larceny. The court Imposed a jail
sentence of thirty days for Harry Hlckson
and ten days for his brother. Conrad
Wlrth. Jacob Goehry and H. C. Ehrhardt,
three Cass county farmers, were given their
naturalization papers. Court waa ad-
journed until next Monday, when the jury
will be called. Judge Jeesen returned to
his home In Nebraska City.

Royal Arcanum Affairs. .
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Royal Arcanum held a big
meeting last evening, at which time four-
teen candidates were Initiated Into the or-

der. Among the state officers present
were: C. A. Grlnnel, grand secretary; W.
M. Ciller, representative to supreme coun-
cil; Howard Bruner and Alex Reed of
Omaha; A. P. Brink, state deputy, Ne-

braska City. Hon. R. B. Windham of
Plattsmouth, W. M. Oilier and others gave
abort and appropriate addresses pertain-
ing to the welfare of the order.

Lifting Stove Proves Fatal.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

Sergeant Charles Samsel, a member of
Company C of this city, died yesterday
from Injuries sustained by lifting a heavy
stove In Walters' hardware store about one
week ago. He waa 20 years of age and was
well and favorably known "In this section.
The funeral was held at 2:30 today under
the auspices of Company C.

Memorial for Mrs. Stanton.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
At tbe monthly meeting of the Woman's

Suffrage association, held last evening at
the home of Mrs. N. J. Wood, memorial
aervlces were held for the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton, one of the pioneers in
the movement. It being tbe eighty-sevent- h

anniversary of her birth.

In Contact with 1,1 ve Wire.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

J. G. Wolf of Lincoln, an employe of the
Postal Telegraph company, came very near
being killed here Tuesday evening by com-
ing In contact with a live wire. Tbe
shock rendered blm unconscious for nesrly
half an hour. He was able to resume
work yesterdsy.

Child Injured by Fall.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. 13. (Specisl.)
Eunice Norris, the daughter

of State 8enator-ele- ct Charles I. Norris of
this place, fell from a buggy last evening
while coming from school and broke her
arm, two of the bones being broken.

In spite of the storm, the large audience
room of the Woman's club rooms wss well
filled on Wednesday afternoon with mem-
bers and friends of .the Visiting Nurses'
association, the oocaslon being the annusl
meeting and election of officers. There is
probably no charity In the city that enjoys
more general endorsement than the asao-clatlo- n,

and when the announcement was
made a few weeks ago that Ha funds were
practically exhausted encouragement and
help of the prartlral kind from all quar-
ters proved to the women to what extent
their work la appreciated. It bas been tbe
custom to keep up the funds by soliciting
membership at 31 each, rather than sub-
scriptions, snd s general Invitation had
been extended to all cariog to hear the re-

ports of the last year's work and to aid it
during the coming year.

Tbe election of offlcers was the first bus-
iness. Mrs. F. J. McShine being made pres-
ident; Mrs. Herbert Rogers, vice president;
Miss Louise McPberson, secretary, and
Mrs. J. F. Mawhlnney. treasurer. Board
members: Mesdsmes Carl E. Herring, Ed- -
son Rich, 8. R. Towne. J. P. Lord. T. V.

list board members: Georga
A. Joslyn, Tsliaferro, Herman Kountze,
John Albert Williams. E. A. Cudaby,
Charles Mets. Herman Cohen. G. W. Clark.
Andrew Rosewater. Ward. Ralph
Ccnnell and Miss Margaret McCarthy.

The reports for the last year followed,
that the superintendent cf uurses. Mrs.
W. R. Adams, being: number of

ST; total number of 5.Z79;
tperlal nurses supplied, 94: palienta sent
to hospitals. 31; 3!: patients sent
to friends out the city, 317: infant out-
fits supplied, 40; sick room necessities, 49;
sheets, pillow esse snd gowns, 129.

appreUatlcn was expressed for tho
donstlrns gsrmeets. bedding and like
artirlea by tbe Needlework guild and the
various auxiliaries, these gifts been
invalable. The treasurer's report for tbe
last year, ending October. 19, waa: Total
receipts. 11.25114; expenditures: Regular
ot'rsea. 1440; specisl nurses, $6j; medi-
cines, 60; provisions. Si. These, with
other amounting to

At tbe close of tbe business session Miss
Mergsret spoke of tbe associa-
tion's and Its value, calling atten-
tion to fact that such a work ths
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BLISS WILL PRESS TREATY

Hopes to Fresent Cuban Document to
Thii Tear.

ISLANDERS ANXIOUS TO PROCRASTINATE

Think Other Nations May Da BeMer
Than tutted (Hates and May Try

to Obtain Offers from
Them.

WASHINGTON. Nov. tl General Tasker
H. Bliss will eail for Cuba on Saturday. If
he can secure accommodations; If not, he
will go by way of Tampa and reach Havana
early next week.

It Is the Intention those Interested In
the commercial treaty with Cuba to hare
it ready If possible In three weeks and
General Bliss will endeavor to adjust the
differences by that time. It Is considered
Important to have It sent to tbe aenate be-
fore the holiday recess, aa It will require
a two-thir- vote to ratify tbe treaty and
a determined minority In the senate could
postpone action for some time.

Those best informed regarding conditions
existing in the Island do not expect any
speedy action. They believe that a large
number Cubans are opposed granting
the concessions tbe United States will de-
mand, and there Is reason to suppose they
msy test tbe effectiveness of the Piatt
amendment by entering Into negotiations
with other countries regarding rela-
tions.

The position which the American govern-
ment holds In Cuba and Its relations with
the leading foreign nations are such that
It Is not believed other governments would
care to make any treaty which was not
sanctioned by the United States. There
Is even some talk that the negotiations
with Cuba might be brought to a satisfac-
tory conclusion should It appear that the
representatives of foreign governments at
Havana had been Instructed not to enter
Into negotiations until a treaty had been
concluded with the United States, but It Is
scarcely expected that such instructions can
be obtained.

It la the desire of this government to
leave the negotiations, should they fall. In
such shape that It will not appear that an
attempt had been made to extort from Cuba
more than the United 8tates was willing
to give.

It is said that a commercial treaty will
be necessary to establish Cuba on such a
basis that It can float its proposed loan.
With all negotiations hung up and strained
relations existing between the old and

it Is believed that there would be
difficulty in selling the bonds. At the same
time this government does not wish ap-
pear In the attitude of holding a club over
the. Cuban government. It Is
probable that case the negotiations fall
a statement of what was demanded by the
United States and reasons why the con-

cessions were asked will be made.

PULLMAN PROPERTY IS SAFE

Jndae Restrains State Seisins; It to
Satisfy Disputed Towa

Claims.

DENVER, Nov. 13. United States Judge
Hallett today granted the Pullman com-
pany a temporary Injunction against the
treasurers of Arapahoe and Park counties
to restrain them from selling "or seizing
any of Its property for delinquent taxes.

The Injunction waa applied for on
ground that the taxation was Illegal and
out of proportion to tbe levy on other
corporations. The assessed value was
fixed by the state board assessors at
tl,06,825.

THINK PERRY KILLED TWO

Police Authorities Will Add Second
Charare Aajralnst Yonua" Boston

Nearro.

BOSTON. Nov. 13. The discovery of tbe
chain stolen from Agnes McPhee prompted
the police today to direct their efforts to-

ward a more complete unraveling of the
case.

Although the offlcers will not go Into de-
tails, it Is understood to be a strong likeli-
hood that Perry may be charged with Miss
McPhee's murder and that the young woman
who had the chain will become the chief
witness for the state.

Verdict for the City.
GKAXD ISLAND, Neb.. Nov. 1L. (Spe-

cial.) The Jury In the case
against the City Grand- - Island, in which
the plaintiff asked for 33.GOO damages to
his building, tbe result of cellar being
flooded during the torrents of July 4 and

city of Omaha had but 13 paid up mem- -
wn. niB, ci. n.. towne ana rainer v

also spoke. After the meeting was
over a good proportion of the women not
members joined the assoclstion.

Mlsa Emma Hayes, city secretary of the
American committee the Toung Women's
Christian association, was a guest of
local association on last Tuesday.

The women the First Baptist church
will give a tea at the assoclstion rooms
on Monday evening, December 1. at 6:30
o'clock. It is to be a membership tea and
no one but members will be permitted to
attend, and only auch these as secure
one new member, whirn she Is privileged
to bring with her. All expecting to be
preaent are asked to register their namea
and those of their new members before
November 29.

The pinr pong tables will be resdy for
use by Mondsy evening, members being
privileged to use them at any time.

A number the girla from South Branch
apent last Saturday evening playing basket
ball In the gymnasium of tbe association.

port's lecture.
Tbe Sunday afternoon gospel meeting will

be held at 4 o'clock. There will be good
speaking and aioging and a welcome is
extended to all

The Illinois Daughters Americsn
Revolution are Interested in a project to
purchase the site of the oldest fnrt In

state, old Fort Passaic, used by De
Soto and his men to protect themselves
sgalost the Indians in 1542. It wss a
trading pout in 1700 and was long a well
l.sown point the frontier. this
fort tbe first flag tbe territory of Illi-
nois wss unfurled to signify union of
the colonies. Tbe beautiful bit of land is
situated 00 tbe banks of tbe Ohio river,
near the old town of Metropolis. Its owner
hss refused many offers for tl. The plan
at present Is to make It the aite of a stste
reservation or park, and the legislature
will be petitioned to make the proper ap- -

propriation.

There will be a meeting the woman's
Christ isn association at 10 o'clock on Tues- -
day morning the parlors the Young
Men's Christian association. Tbe donation

1
it

"Sr tie s Vijp?

8 Hot S

4

H. C.
and

St.' Mo.

Work Club and Charity

V1

July 7, returned a verdict, .of. no causa for
action after only three ballots were taken.

FOR TIME

Banker Gets Six Years la Prison la
Spite of Three Successful

Appeals.

Ky., Nov. 13. J. M.
former president the defunct

German National bank of this city, was to-
day sentenced to six years in the

for bank's funds.
This is the fourth sentence on the same

charge, former sentences having been set
aside by higher court.

Railways Increase Salaries.
Nov. 13. The Northern

Central and Baltimore &railways have announced nn
Increase of 10 per cent In the salaries of all

mon'h- - !

'

r.ormley Trial Ilea ins. ,

rI4TrAnn I.? Th. t
H. Gormley, president of the Masonic fra- - ii

ternlty rmple association, charged with
complicity io aerraun conk county of taxes
In the celebrated Maxonlc T mple ca.- -, !

began today.
I

:

i

;

.party for the benefit of the Old People a
home conducted by the association will be
held on at the home. The
women will be there all day to receive the
donations and all friends desiring to call.

It was decided by unanimous vnte it
afternoon's meeting of the J

women s Christian union that
the name of Mra. J. B. Jardine be placed
upon the Nebraska tablet In Wlllard Tem-
ple, Chicago. Mrs. Jardine was amoug the
pioneer workers in the Omaha

and much of Its success is due to her
unselfish efforts. She was for years

the jail work and one
the strongest workers in Tenth Street mis-
sion. The recent payment of $100 to the
temple fund by the Omaha union entitles
It to spare on this tablet, and out of

of Mrs. Jsrdlne's effort It wss
decided to place her name

there.

Club women Omaha are looking for
ward with interest to the conference

Besides tbe president and one other
from each club the offlcers of the

Nebraska Federation and the vice presi-
dents of the other five districts have been
invited to attend. The conference has been
called by Mrs. H. Necley, vice president

this district. It being her plan to com
pare meinoas tor niutusi benefit and try
and bring all tbe cluba into the state or- -
gsnlzation. Tbe meeting will be held in
tna Woman's club rooms. The visiting
women will be entertained at a luncheon at
1 o'clock, together with some of the mem-
bers the club. It will be served In the
rooms below by the women of the First

church. The visitors will
be tbe guesta of tbe club at the lecture to
be given that evening under Ita auspices
for tbe benefit of tbe Young Women's
Christian association building fund. There
will be a meeting of tbe executive board
tbe Nebraska Federation immediately sfier
tbe luncheon. It will be the first meeting
of the new board, and it la expected that
the place for the next atate convention will
be among the matters derldeC.

The visiting women will be entertained
Monday evening by members tbe Omaha
Woman's club.

Moore. L. A. Welsh. Arthur Noe. Thomas The Margaret Fuller literary adjourned Its ''"bs, federated or of the
and Myron Learned. These, to- - meeting on Tuesday evening and came up 0Dd Nebraska district, which 1b to be held

ge;her with the' following, complete the to the main rooms to hear Mme. Daven- - ,n Omaha ' It o'clock on Monday morning.
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STOLEN PEARLS ARE FOUND

i

Trusted Porter at New York Hotel is the
Guilty One.

GIVES CLUE TO OTHER ROBBERIES

C ase Almost Given I by Offlcers
When Two Detectives Unserve

the Porter Knterlnic
a Pawnshop.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Patrick Bolan. for
seven years a trusted porter at the Hol-
land house, has been arrested in a Bowery
pawnshop, where he waa endeavoring to
pledge for 335 a necklace of pearls valued at
32.500.

The prisoner ws. taken to police head- -
quarters, where he. is said to have given
information which will lead to the recovery '

Of level, valunit nt ftl? IWlft t.ilen enmtt Hmi '

ago from the auartmcnts of Mrs. W. J.
Mllhnn , . ...h. :. " . "'he police have been much worked up
over the robbery, as there was absolutely

... . J y,A 1,. , .. i.

luiursB, nurn io ueiecuves ODservea
Bolan entering the pawnahop.

The robbery Is supposed to have been
effected by gaining entrance to tbe apart
ments through a window.

NEGRO IS HANGED BY A MOB

Murders white Farmer and Five
Hundred Men Tnke Law Into

Their Own Hands.

LEWISBVRG. Tenn., Nov. 13. John
Davis, a negro, was hanged in the court
house yard today by a mob of 500 men for
the murder of Robert Adair, a farmer liv-
ing near this city.

Adair's body waa found in a terribly mu-

tilated condition in a field near his home
here this morning. He bad started out lr !

pursuit of a thief who waa stealing his
corn and when his body waa discovered the
stock and barrel of a amall rifle and a knife
covered with blood were found near him.

The knife waa identified as the property
of John Davis, colored. The sheriff organ-
ized a posse and went to the bouse of Davla
and found a pile of bloody clothes, but the
murderer had fled. He was caught, how-i-te- i',

half a mile from town, but not until
he had been twice wounded.

He was brought back and the sheriff and
Rev. John Royal Harris made an appeal to
tbe people to allow tbe law to take Its
course. The mob, however, waa deaf to all
entreaties and bung the yonng negro In the

! court bouse yard.

HYMENEAL

l nkefer-Lln- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
A very pretty wedding ceremony was per-
formed at the borne of Mrs. M. E. Linn, at
which, time her youngest daughter. Miss
Georgia, was united in marriage to Mr. Otis
I'nkefer. tbe youngest son of Mrs. A. P.
I'nkefer. The officiating clergyman was
Rev. Bert Wilson of the Christ lau church,
and about forty relatives and Intimate
frlenda were present. The house was dark-
ened and electric lights turned on. revesl-in- g

beautiful decorations of ferns, carna-
tions and rosea. The bride was dressed In
a brown traveling suit and tarried carna-
tions. Both of these young people are na-

tlvea of Nebraska, tbe bride being a daugh-

ter of the late Senator J. L Linn. Both are
quite popular among Humboldt people.
Among the gueata from out of town were
Mrs. Florence Grinstead of Carpenterla,
Cal.; Will Perrin and family or Lincoln.
Mra. A. J. Marble of Table ltock and L. B.

on or address
T. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Tkt. Agent,

S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha.

I'nkefer of Hyannls, Neb. After a mag-
nificent wedding luncheon the newly wedded
pair left at once for Stella, where the
groom Is employed iu a mercantile estab-
lishment end where they will make their
future home.

Sand risk
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

Alexander H. Sandusky of Gillette, Wyo.,
and Miss Isadore Doyle of Fairbury were
united in marriage here Tuesday evening.
They will make their home in Gillette,
where the groom has been engaged In
business for some time.

lien leu-Farl-

FAIRFIELD. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
Miss Jessie Farley, daughter of the late
Hon. J. M. Farley, and John V. Denlea were
married at the home of the bride's mother
last evening, Rev. R. N. Orrlll, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, officiating.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
are now on sale.

'' Meet nt nirmluwham
CINCINNATI. Nov. 13. --The Southernsrr,.ai Hnj (iynecnlnelcul association to

day drcliicd to bolJ its sixteenth annual
session next November at Birmingham,
Ala.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska, hot
tain In F.astern Iowa, Is

Predicted.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Forecast :

For Nrbrssku and Kansas, North and
South Dakota Fair and warmer Friday and
Saturday.

For IowaFair In west, rain In east por-

tion Friday; Saturday fair and warmer.
0 For Illinois Showerr and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair, except chowcr in northeast
portion.

For Montana Fair and warmer Frday;
Saturday fair;, colder in eat portion.

For Missouri Rain Friday, with colder

UH BALt: VV Kill CO..

V'

In east and south fordone; Saturday fair
and "warmer.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair ami
warmer Friday; Saturday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl ltKAl.

OMAHA, .Nov. 13. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared v.t!h
the corresponding day of the last threa
years:

1902. 1 it. 1900. 1S9T

Maximum temperature ..39 M .'o 1

Minimum temperature ... S.1 21 47
Mean temperature W 4S V 51
Precipitation IS .00 T .'

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,

1902:

Normal temperature as
Deficiency for the day 'I

Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Kxcess for the dny 1.1 Imii
Total rainfall lnre March 1 2t.2:! Im-hr- s

Deficiency since March 1 2. 46 Inches
Dettclency for cor. period. 1901... 5. .11 Inches
Excess for cor. period, ISflO 94 imii

Hcporta from stations nt 7 1'. M.

I H J "J

3 5 ;

1
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER. T

Rill!

Omaha, cloudy 3 St .mi
Valentine, clear :M 41 .no
North Platte, clear .. ' 4! .)f'heyenne, clear M 41: .O)
Salt Lake City, ciear 44 4S' .HI
Kapld City, clear 41" Si'i ."Huron, cliar :Ci i .nt
WllllMon, cloudv 2 2X, .'iChicago, raining T2: Sli .14
St. TjOiite, cloudy 70 7ij .tn
St. Paul, cloudy :ti' :i .01VaVenport. raining ... 4 .m
Kansas City, ruining 12 Shi .1 x
Havre, partly cloudy 2:;
Helena, cloudy : 4'ii .

Bismarck, clear tV tm 1.1
Galveston, cloudy .... 72 7.1 T

T Indicates trace of preriiittntton.
U A. WKI.HII-1a- m

.iI Kuroc n'i Oftl ial.

A Sharp!
Knife
Cuts

quicker and deeper
than a dull one, but
either will nuke a
painful, bleeding,
dangerous wound.

16TH AU UOlGLAfl STS.. OMAHA.

'PMfCSllttliDl
FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.'-- 1'

Stops Bteeitog in Cuts, prevents Soreness, Stiffness, ani hesls the
"Wound quickly. PARACAMPH

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS BLOOD POISOMNO.
Katp a fcotttc la your bouse, row occcj It rrcry day. Every bottle is
to satisfy. Use Paracaxaph site shaving- - Prevents Infrrtlon, Ptmples sad bumps.

BOLD ONLY IN 2&o.. ftQo, amp "si.OO BOTTLES.
AT JkUa CKXXO DUTjaQISTS.


